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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rates: 10¢ per word, U.O:l mlni:num.

by mail
C!nsslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
AlbuGUerGue, N.,M. 8710~
07'

Terms: Payment must be made In tull
prior t.o inacz-tion of ad\'erti~ement.
Where: J ournull•m nuildlnz, Room 20~

SERVICES

31

"~----------,
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MOTHER 'l'IWCKJ-1RS Wl•:ST. We move
unyllody, nJmosl nnywhere, .for ](':iS. :J44H~2.
U19

lNTl·:J.{~:B·fE~~j-f(-~A:NO

STU l>J·~NTS
an• nt·~cil•d tn rorm n rC>m'ni.ittl''~ thnt
wilt r,·,·iL·w und ~wh•l"t ~ulnnittr1l matt•rinl~ fur th<.' tlr--,t Ch-ic•r,no t".<uw of till~
'l'htltuh•rhirtl. Contnl't Nnnt·y Mrmtmw
nt ChkruJO Stutli<.•:•. lXl!i Homn N.Io;,

•• ,-~";tilih· with

oN!.:- B!Tt'II,

nmillh1P ulmo"'t•cJ\'(lr-thf' .. hiU AfJdmn~ to
r,l'l'lJt•tlm.h• thi;; clur;'.; m1hlt• Hm.•, JJmJm.
;!!ifi·'-'•ln4.

2/H

AT-l'fo:!.I,Y;;, -O'J'IIE!tl\I!JI•i: -;l'h~n·'"

a

fnur tla)· wcl'lwtul uf 'hull'iiH':' with 'J'lw
Hmth{•fM l\tlbk Hawl, 'I'Jmrs.~ thru t":un.
:1iil' ht•c•r, pit(•}wr:-~ :;H,J[j, $],f)il i'UVi'l'~
Mu:->t lw 21. Valid I.U.
2/!J

N~:Imim

to <'llJnJ>;,,, from
an1\ Kuthr,\'n • ...: a.m. 24:-1-72·17.

I\l!Jio:

Yolo
12

z,

API't•:ARIN!l Nl' Tm: 'l'II!lNII!>:HJll\W:
I·'arf

~t·rut'~~"l

F'•l1rlun·y !1,
ltJ, 11th. S;J.•uJ ~·m·c.•r. ;Mu"t 1!<' 21 ... A,J.
varu·<·,J tirl~t·t·;. Hu"S. ii:U, l'J;w1tnc; X1114.{.

'[fw

Ht•VUI'.

Stii .. !l!-111.

2 '!J

Sl-TJIMl:i~HlNH
IJI•:HIJIHn.

f.·oa -Tlll~

f!rl

untl!olnl.~l-·

Nio:XT Till lN.
nf Chit' nun writ·

in:... pb;ltunmt,hl'. nm) nrt. ''rtn lw m~t!<• 1!-t
tlw Chknnu .Ht11dh';; Centc·r~ Dl•wllmt' 1:-1
Fri•lay. 1-'t·hruary 111.

2'!1

M;AiliYA :·HJ,JATA, H-<'<,i•l•:llt \<nOil<'r ~~
Hit' .Sao;tum Yl'iktlm M1•thnh11H ( t•ntt'l· wtll
~·Jlt•nJ' ·;, rrmm 1:!~1 llf tlw Htmknt Hninr1
HuiMim~ at 7 p.m. Friday. Ft•hrunr.Y !tttt.
'rhi·~ i•1 ~'l•on::orr!l l1y Uw ffil.'lllht'r'~ of tlw
Th•m,krMr(l "it:ltl'.
2 'H

~TfTD!•:NT:

FI>:MAf,f>:

,.,,·hnnr:•'

nHATION photo'<. Fost, Jn(lxpensiv~.
Jllen.efnr:. Nonr UNM. ('nlf 265.!!444 or
cumo to J 717 r.lrnrol l!lvd. N~;.
3/1

riMlSli'AI-:Gll!TAHJNS'l'illiCTJciN-;(;1dt•nt or H('t•tor Gareill. $;J.1]0 lt·~:iOI).. 2flR ..
R238.
________2/B
AIITOJNS!JRAN<'B CANGEI.I.Tm? 'fony
or Kl•n wil1 in~~ur<'. :mR-G72G.
tfn

(;cjl.lr·:- won~lm• JEsus: -sund~y. tn:ao

n.m. 1701 Gnld S.K
---·--- --·
2/2~
Sifitv rn:s for UNM ,fuolmt<l
-..;tnlf. Nominal fr•t"'· Furni,,lwd II}' qttalifiP1I
lnw •;ludpntH of til(' f'Jinh·al r~nw Pmrrrnm
untl£'r )'IUJI('r\.'i:>inn of !'tnff nttorlu>Y of
UNM r.uw };t•flflol. Call ~!77-2!113 or 277:uw.i for nJ!IlllintmPnt. Spml<Jor.cd hy t1w
A...;..;m•iah•ll Htwh•nt~ uf thP Univr~rity of
.N,•w Mt•xirn.
tfn
(1ifif,-~(.AIU: -,\.Nfl -1\lNl>EUC:ARTl•!N.
~tu•1t'llt o\\"fll<i. E! Hu~~ur in fnr N."\V.
V.:llb'y, I<.!I..:~·U>-11.
2/!,

J,EGAI.

tt

l·~t·lihml

:,
:.!71·44'-ri.

!!/\,;11'

]JJ;il'UFR~I·:~

l'J!IITO!ll!.\I'I!\'

l•.J,' !'ifat•ld::.\-dl_i.
2 ...

f'O\'H,;I·; f.,rJnin"

hlfl'n·,J\"t• i!r.fid.•(uar i1~ ffllt'ti«Jt.l hy .ar_t~
nrln1h·•J f'Tt•fl -J/IWtl. Nu •·· Hu-t1<' 1 ·m' hJ ...

th n

tun·. Jw--.t tuuJ, at .• t tt d.;!,i·,tJc

-1:",:{~1.

('.nJ!

~!t"::i•:!4_~4.

t~r:hlunh•

21 LO."T& VO!'Xll
j,~'.IiiiA'):A r •. MATIII:I l..rt lur

U:p.·i·l,
.... 'ililli,

nt

l..t1~1'

:.! '": ~:: J:t•;~r t'h1-111i .tn- Hl•l:?. !fmr
n:H. •tftf frfarf-: &: tlrcn.\·n JIUJillY- ;:.\}lt'p ..
h•·rtJ t_\·,,,, nmrfdr!/~~- ~';'';'.·;u)d.
!J l.f

I.<J'~'l':

l!m

~ih-•·r pnirJt
:lrt'tJ. \VI' mi

Xinmt;
• him.

'j';j.1,

l'at. CuHF~"t 1
HH~-ar~J. ~4!!·

t'

2 t:\

-l.()~T~- ~i.lt:,-r nUl\ \tlr~;~tli v tjh~"· I~n•liP'-->
T~··•\Hmm

Mu;\t'"

:.H;k.ililH.

Ut'1•n't"trrwn\.

n.-. . . .t~~r,1.
lt:

l.OllT: Tlii:Jo:E Kfo:Yf' in "hilt• kailll'r
,:. ,.,

~lm·Fard.

fl4 1-:!'141. J!(

?"l•lr.t··~.

~~lnim.

M• ntify .awJ
J~,arnah m.

'>•

·~·.-:;·~r.

f•, Rm. :!12 Journrt!hm. Men'o

Flli'NlJ:

Hm. !.!WI,

.!~i·in:t

-.

<J)talifiuJ.

~il·:UVU'E~~

T~.·t·i!lt'~"".
~.:-... ~q~··~.

.

WAN'fl>:ll:

~•tiJdt•nt.

l\lnloo.

14

J•rt•f<r

Stiii.OII. Nt•w Ar1t,
{hJi\"t·t!-lity. 11ll'a--.:p wrift•
4:.N~.

Ho"

I)~~

Alh111!1H'rll1H',

~

J....

v Ar.L:·:Y-AJ;-Af:TMJ·:NT~. un~

lw1fr()nm.
81111; t•arpt·tt·•l t Wt) ltt•,Jrunm. Sl!iU, :H!'i·U~i7,
U 'tl

NJ·:W ONl•:

-HIWJWOM f<mri<hrol nl'nrt-

Owlth, liftl•t•n min1Jh•; rrnm l'.N.M. I>~?~
f:pw fflrt+.hirw--.; mul (t·ahwr'l. N11 fi•:J"r.

ONI.Y SUri. H".:.;j,l~nt ManM!f't., 217
l 1•'01J••vh-arlia N .E., At,'lrtmff1t 7, 2t,r, ..

:·:,,!;;;. ·

Un

w \NT!·~!> ltJ.:!,JAT~T:i·: ~!lo:lll!'AL ;,~~i.AW
\"n.':tr N.l~.-!!fi!i~ur,;7 art~>r !i:IH

1':11

;;pr.<'Jo: Fm: YllPH l.n,in• ·, in Mini·Mnll
l,t-'<1_

tu

n,,,f

l~tilitk; 1•ni•L

n~.t

Pnnt--.< $JfJtl J!r'r mo.

t.C.n.

TilE NEW <'JTMWJ. APTll Pffieio•nry tH••l
w~r· lof'llrltt•m.

St:Hl .. ~lfifl, 'ltiliti(''l t'tl-ill.

M•1·f (trrni .hifll.! :, t'lu·.h ~·.al'l!f·tinr:. tli"'4h·
:. •.noimmim:~ r;~ltll, lnun-

,...,a-•Jl~·r_,.1 t)i·•r~o- nl

•lrv !'t1nm, r~;~·r••.ation rmm1.. '\"'nH:ins.! di'~·
1arWfl ttt l,~M ¢'ui'"r:l'r fJf l"nh•·r·•ity nntl
1~·•1hm ~.rhtml N.J·~. 24!l·!!4~fi.
2'Hi

~.

F(lfi S·\J F:

~ilr:rr,\mE
t m·aP't
J:j:'jll,

Pl.ATlNP:II

~L\I!!ll'!!'l

mnJt riW" aul \\t·{lllim" kit1•L

t•Et'Cil·:cn·

t•'·~Pr:I·:u

f•jr

• alP.

tut•

1•wf• ·ur.:'

,.,.rihm•.

ttiitir:t~.
~~ n::

'rt'NUI!'S llY l•:l'U:lNEMUNil 1-<'1'1'·
[I!·:NT ut mv l.nnw. ST~JIIt J;. \'Ji:r.~!n•.
S!!',_Uil V·'-. ('aU :;:I'J .. ~\.:!::11 fur ~ll'l•t1iM ..
m1·nt.
2 ·:

i"!.tiTF;~ 1.1·$!'():-;,: h;• I'N~I mu •ir !'r:l•l·
__ /~~"l_~r>:_e'~.wt N r !~f·, "un, :.!4'~.~~1l4.J.
2 ~
tll"l'CI ltEI'i\111. tun•··" I' •. !'art lui. hom .t
W(Jth. ~4i·2l:!5.
2 .14:

Good in·

n('ccssnriJy

at 60S Glnrc>mont:

a.

2

6:\i!PTt~Aii:.s rroRIZo:i,

tJ-A«'Rt'ACK

m~·dium orml?.l' without (rnmq,
twji'-£', Jook ..; nt'W. 24::1-1479 ev,•nings.

URcd

2/R

~o-z.·oRn -CA'i~Axri~·.zd""r-:;- r;ns~. g~ad~
8200.fll) or

1J<'~t nlft>r~

2Gfi. . 02Rli.

.2;H

(oJ::IiAN-;r.[,v~ l.!).;RciitiY i•!s, Pill,,:,-;;;
JJnlnt. m•w Ullholsh•ry. 24:J.. H7Ht
2/0
iur.!J___ T!lYOTA-- CROWN ·STATIDN\VAG<>N. $t:wn. H·1-2 .. :~a.JK work. 255 ..21171
honw.

C 0 U N T E R

HELP

WAN1'ED. Apply nt D•• Welnerschnitzel. 4201 C<nlrol N.E.
2/12
HELP WANT EO. Student haVIng ~omplctcd
ndvnnccd currlcuh\m in sllveramith &
jewelry nu~klog to work with the Art
dcvurlment nt .Sunbe)J CQrpornUon, AI~
butiUE'r(}Ue. Part time to full time avnilabl(> to suite :your Rcherlul<!. Should have
~xnerlent•e making hnnrlmn.de jewelry
and hnve :~urnrlll'H of own work to ~how.
Po!;ition invuiVC's taking drn.wim.,rs (artist$'
C"Oncrpts) of newly d'-?si~ncod jew(llt')' nnd
cN•nting n piece of jewt-Jry. lf qunJilled,
rttll 243~fi63G, dnytinw, nntl n~k for llob
u.t (lxt. 1;4. An F:qunf 0Jlllortunity Em~
ployf'r..
2/8

~'iif:;{:I·I.LANEOUS

Thunderbird·

(A vf3

All Chicano poets, artists and
photographers are asked to submit
their work for the first Chicano
issue of the Thunderbird at
Chi<".nno Rt.n<li<>" 1 R1 fi RoMa N.F.:.

\) 7&

~'Jvv

Sen. Muffin Kennedy

-

CLUBS OH. GROUPS that wnnt announrc;>-

mE•nt or tfa<'ir nctivitit>:;, nrc adviHC'd to

:-~pntl UtP

informntion to the l.Gbo TriJIE

t~oJumn. Jour. I~ldg. R~!~__:_ _ _ __

Sl'JU:J•:NJNG Jo'Oll jo;I.BMI~NTA HY edu-

C'ntion majors will be h~ld on Ji'cb, 10 nt
~

AM. ln the COE, room 104.

2/9

2/S

iHA~!ONEl~~(.(J.qT(lM n:Wr·:LRY, at in\'''"1mvnt

ttri,·<·~.

3R!Ifi..

('hnrli<'

Romero~

2fi8 ..

3128

iin':YCi:ES-;--}.~~--(-.~,

$i.ii0thc-."ft

in~ur!l~;(l.

:i1i

TV';, -~S2G

to

no..

•lay J-~unrunh·P. 1-YI'.. fr<'fl JltiJIJ"limPnt.
I•'alt•on.~ un ~alt•, Sl25. Nt•w HhhtmPnt of
Fn·nl'l1 hiJw~. Cn!J Ull}'titnC'. Dil"k Hnlktt,
BiJ·~···linr:· .RN•I•ln.Jist, 26/i .. 27H4.
219

-PORTAilf,J.:

\V.\'Omhw NI•;, 2fi!'i .. fJfJR7.
. . 2!5
lfi<> WATT s·ii•!Ill·:li- co:o.n>i}N~:N'l'-:~YS:
'tJ·:M. AM·FM, FM Multfll••• \unor r(•·
t't·h"('r with t1minv: mPh·r AI<'<'. loucln~c;~
l'orrtr(ll. T\\"<1 wnv air" o.;H·qwnsinn srwn.lwrs

in wnmJ a•ahinftryr Dt•lUXf\ 1..-spf'l'd nsn
c•httnJ!('r with diunHm(l !-ltylu~ lU'('dl('. Bmw
r,ntl dtNt <'0\-"C'r in('JUdC'U. SUgr,'C>$tf."ltl J,f~-<t
S~J~J.!Ifi, nnw S1~7.1JQ. Cnsh or tC'rms.
Pnit1·tl Fn•iJ~bt Bnl<>s, 3t120 San .Mnt<>o
N.E.
trn.

ri~:('(nws-w

or

f('rtion

R~ftm•lis :u·t·c~.corit•;

Mall

1'APio:fl h:.;;;-;;-;;Q;;;.,!;:i~
f:UJl<'r..Jow
f'l'it'C'cl all\Um!'lt,

l1lanl< tnp<' nnd
Ntoll jn today.. Wyoming

l'UQ''<'Ucc: --.

SbnpJiinr.-

<'entvr

n.nd

GRfJl

N."\\'. lin JumpPn Jl'nn~l

·ith

tfn

~-clconRO Ar.i;-4\1-:I.~~.;...--~~·;t · f,r;.~.~~r;;~
~ale•.

Pa!u

Darn "\Vumb·nr•l.

.~l

----~
Muffin Kennedy

sr.n.' 441

247-917fl.
2/21!

.;~;.- -__til)~inA'"" ;~:;~~N~.;,j-i,~-- moi·;·~·
Mu- t "l'H. Bt~~t Plft•r, ;!'1\J .. lJG.i·i.

r.:l13ir.

2 '14-

FA~HIONA!ll,E WOMJo:N•;;
CLOTHE~. ~<th· ~ahJnlay. Ft•h. tn. ""~!).

i' II E.\ I'

-~~!-~- t'UmJIU-., 1~~~·-•H f.a·; _!_:nf!'~~~·.E:~~~
I.lo:A \•JN!l l'fll'N1'l\Y, !IIFST f;EJ,J, 'r.7

V .\V. Bu-;, Gno1l ~()llttition. S!oirifl. zar, ..
1:-rf~~-- =·~- \-~-.- ·-"----~~--c--"<--=-~
2 ~12
'';1 NORT( )N -;_;th~r·. Hi~Ititlcr, Hr
uiTr·r.
And~-. ~~~:; .. 4172, :!~J(f... :;~;m.

2 '12

~.:.~

TONIGHT
MARX BROTHER

I

"

By SANDY McCRAW
PoliLics and basketb~ll are
Muffin Kennedy's favorit£> things,
and they have beE>n "since my
birth."
"I'm a Democrat. Ev(>n as a
little gil'!, I helped puss out
campaign literature and supportt•d
candidates," Kennedy said. "My
whole family always lwlpecl out
including my two broth£>rs, who
were basketball players in
colleg£>."
Now Kennedy is herself
involved in politics in a small way
as a member of the ASUNM
Senate. As chairman of the
Presiden tia! Appointments
Committt>e, Kentwdy objects to
its "rubber stamp" image. "We
can be very powerful. I always try
to get a little background material
on people applying for
committees," Kennedy said.
Although Kennedy's committ£>e
is still open for appointment,

New Mexico
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souP 8

l't'T

.;!;",~ ..
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Mm:w
:! ·u

n~~uml.i:m '''•ttl·r~·. ni.-!a1t', \\ltu.f,n l'Uf·
f.l'U• loat·r~!' rr~~m Mt•t,it'JJ, ;;i:·· •::\-;Willi'
Yohl't! !lfatb1,. ~L-,.1111.7.
~ ·~

\l~M~TI!I JN(i l·'f,tl'fE l'ont:ad Jbrbn
flnlo!Lt·fl!. :\1urnjt,~·, ~"'~&!j"~44, uftt-r fl•..:' 1
:!l" .. af'i:!'f L•·:tu· fllt ::w••.
2 '14

J(f>'N'l' >'11!,1!1 liiiUY Jo:LEI''rllti• !11'1·

1'.\R ·r,~a ,,;(•h,w-;, n•l~u-.tul,!P \'il,t:tto.
J!rnt11l t·t·\·. «'•'r~~!itirm. Nt·H'T u --t·~J. J)ri*'f)
u :••,tial.lro. ~r:ti-~:t2f;:t
2-fl2
i.-l"IlWIO ll!tl:m; r..r ,,);.: «'all Ni.,h at
~t:,.(.~~~~.
2 1R

......,..:
.............

o·~~~:J,~\TJN(;~~l~o~i~rJj.;$:A--jiY~~-TO-RE nt

Cita•l1·l Ar•t 1. At•l•rtntitnnte>ly 4 hourn ~IL'r
dn:v. Rmnll imo('•tmrnt and t•t.orl: r("oo
'lfiirvtl. <"all 2(Jii.. H,~7 uftPr G Jl.rn. 2'"15
-·

1'.\l:T 'riME m:I.IVEHY 1-:VJ.::•m•WS
o:-; WI:I·:rn:N!IS. llfu ,t hn"<• '"" nn<l
J•ta1\'-"' dty \Hil. Ar~tliY Zmlin~~ l,ina.
lhfi Curra-n S.Jo~. artr·r ~:Ill) t.•.m.

c; RO mm CH.EWR PREPARE to inflate a balloon.

'I' he nylon bags are inflated by using
gasoline-pow<>red fans to push in air. (BI.'low)
{Photos by Bob Iltwtlwr and DavP Carmkh<wl l

Classified Advertising Rates
lOcper wo•d, $1 .CO~·,.·.,.."~ cho•ge

5 Ot mo:>re con.secv•·ve :nse--•:~~s
w,!l1ro copy ch::~<'ges.
6c per wo•d per day
60c per doy ., ,.~.,.,""" cho•ge
Terms Cosh in advance

UNM P.O. bux 28, Univc'"sity of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it
m a Big Way!!

\

(Continued on page 3)

,

Cesar Chavez, United Farm Workers labor leader, will
speak Saturday night in the Kiva. See story on page 7 .

:

.

'·

morn in'~ hom·.'· st •n·t t'd I o l'lrar
Inward;; !lw aft<•nwon. On<• judr~t'
~;aid tlw \\ !'ah•r minimums must
lw ti!P sauw as \'isual flil!ht rull';;
for airl.'r:tft; one milt• vi;,ihili!y and

2.'114

(Abo vi.')

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

CommiitPP

Los AngPlPs balloonist's propane
burnN w<'nt out, causing him to
losP altitud<> and for<•inl{ a d<•scent
clos<> to som<> powa linl's near the
Motor V<>hiclf' ar<>a of th<> Fair
Grounds, Tlw pilot was not
i•ljurPd in tlw ineid1•nt.
~id Cntll't' of Cuttrr Avintion
said llw hallnnn wa~ blown by tlw
wind into tlw wirl's.
Tlw we at h<••· c•ondit ionH, whi<>h
("~Hhf::ad ~unlf' t·o~H'•'rn durin_g thP

ln•lian

-~=;._~--~_.

Finance

doudy nkiaR n.ntl n. mit;:h!.lp c.auued
by un apparent equipment failur~.
The mishap occurr~>cl when one

Ji•,;inJ!"
r(rz,m. dl Ti lln!J & llt>tlrnom 1. r.:tnl! ·:•O,ft(',f
t'ttJ'nt·r Jut. !!:!4 .. 2114.
2l19

~

the

bPcausP she would JWl'd mor£>
time "to be a good mPmber."
At 19, K1•nnpdy is one month
away from being the young('st
member of SPnat£>. She Rerved as
Sen. Jan Wl'lsh 's SPnatl' aide last
year and be.:!ame intt'rcsted in
seeing how people op£>rate. WP
have a lot of room for
improvement in Scnat<>. Right
now St>nate needs to unite," shP
said.
As a member of the Radio
Board, Kennedy feP!S happy
"manager Mik<! Wolfe has H all

By BOB HUETHER
Qualification trials in the
world's first Hot Air Bul!oon
Championship Mt>et got und<>rway
WPdnesday at the New Mexico
Stat£! Fair Grounds. The opening
of the ~vont was marred by

lH·:IlHtlO~f. two k1th. PtH'h!n
h·h·. '"nl!tll T•ntiu. firrr,lna>i', latr'('
·-ir,!'f(• t~am·~, •. \'.nh·r ·-ort,·m·r. ,]i .... }l\'1-·nAl..
~·r. ~ll_,,.n,a!. ra.n~t' & HW·tl.
minuh•

-.

on

Balloons Fly Despite Weather: Crash Landing

THUEJ~

·r••n

Committel', with no onl' Sl'l'mmg
wry int('l'£>StNI in AppointmPnls.
"To each his own. I ft•f'l if you art•
rc>C'ommPndPd to a committe>P, the
p('l'son rl'commt>nding you must
havp a good rl'a~on," sh<> said.
K<>luwdy would not lilw to be
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r<•main l'lr<ar of llw clouds. Cuttf'r
said tlw WNIIhPr was a mixl'd
blrssing as thf' air was stable.
He explainPd that balloonists
do not flv in unstable air. "The
atnwspherl' trappl'd insid<' a
balloon go!'s up and down and tlw
balloon would go up and down
with it," Cutt<'r said. H~· udd<'d
that he was optimi~tit· about tlw
Wf'alh!•r during tht' rt>maind«•r of
tlw mt•l.'t. "I don't cart• what llw
Weatlwr Bun•au says, I say it's
~onna bP gn•;1! for IH'XI WPl'lt," lw
said.
Around tlw fi<'ld. !!Wuml rrPws
Wl'l'l' lnt'v ~t..ai' 1 hlnlin~r out !Ill'
nylon hag·~ ;md ~1;1t in;: t hPm l'f•:;lly
fot· l'li:~ht. Th,, h<1~:" an• infbtcd h~·
pn~·hing ajr mnto cht•tn h~· n~Pa:w of
n t..!.l-..ohn~·~no"t~·~~[·t•ci t~Htr and btfli
"..\'ith tht' h:d~ Hlli ·,- i~:;-npantt htr:'l1Pl~
\.t·hi<-·h •.houh t.1 fbna .. of ~;~hnuf
rwn

r,,., up into J!w hatt.

Ballooni,,f K1•nt B:JH<Pli of San

.\n.tnnio~ ~f'",-.v

o..·1i,l thfl lo\\-.f>J• u:n·t

of 1 lw balloon fahri<' i•; ·fir,•
n·~i~t ant to pmh•<'t t lw falu·it•
again~t burning. Ev1•n with this
prc•t•aut ion, part nf onr of th!'
balloons had ~mall hnl<'s, which
Bartzrll sni!l WaH <'attsPcl hy thf'
burnpr's hlast.
'"I'Jw halloon pilot," Rartr!'ll
Wl•nt Hn, "watdws a gaug!' whit'h
ll'lls him tlw !('mp('ratnr£> il1sid!'
thl' h:ur Tlw normal !l•mnl'rat nrPs
(Con tinurd on pal!<~ :fJ

WHE?\ THE BA I.LOO !'; is partially upright ('rl'wmen usp a
propan£> hurn£'1' whil•h shoots a two foot flmiH' into the
balloon to heat tlw air (above}. Tlw balloon finally floats into
the sky (b(•iowJ.
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Irony In the Lawrence Dismissal
There is a bit of irony in the dismissal of
Richard Lawrence, Dean of Education, by
UNM President Ferrel Heady.
The reasons for Lawrence's dismissal will
probably never be made public. Lawrence
has not asked the reasons be disclosed but
has not asked the reasons not be made
public.
So the dismissal stands on the prindple
that "deans serve at the pleasure of the
presidt>nt."
It was about two years ago when
Lawrence dismissPd Armand Seidler from his
position as chairman of tlw Health, Physical
Edu<'ation and RecrPation DC'partment.
Charges were never made public against
fleidlPr although he asked Lawrence to do
so. Later all of the charge~ wHe dropped and
the dismissal stood on the prindple that
"department heads serve at the pleasure of
the dean."
The idea that one individual serves at the
pleasure of another person does nothing to
further an atmosphere of intellectual and
aeademk freedom and free inquiry.
In the business world, even the lowest
salaried employee on the assembly line has

some recourse if he or she is threatened with
dismissal: he or she can go to the union and
lodge a protest and have some allies to fight
their battle.
The education faculty can vote a hundred
resolutions not to cooperate with
Lawrence's dismissal until they are
convinced "faculty norms and traditions be
upheld."
It's not going to make a lick of difference.
They have no power.
If the faculty is serious about making the
university more democratic, then start by
getting rid of the entire principle of any
department head or dean serving at the
pleasure of his or her superior and demand
the establishment of a faculty and student
board to review all such decisions.
And more important, start organizing
some sort of effective faculty union that
could fight such arbitrary decisions with the
power of a faculty strike. It's certain that
once a person in a position of power is faced
with checks and balances on their authority,
democracy will have a real beginning at this
institution.

What to Do
Feb. 9

Feb. 11
Feb. 17
Feb. 9

Feb. 10

Live Entcl:'tainment
Earl Scruggs Revul' (through Feb. 11),
Thunderbird Bar, Placitas, N.M.
Edgar Winter Group, Grin, Civic
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Robbie Basho, Union Ballroom, 8 p.m.
Sonny & Cher, University Arena, 8 p.m.
Lecturt-s
"Ancients Slept Here," the story of man
in New Mexico, with Tom Smilie, U.S.
Park Services, 7:30 p.m., Anthropology
170.
~sar Chavez and members of the United
Farm Worl<ers will speak on the lettuce
boycott and California strike, 7:30 p.m.,
Kiva.
Nl'w Mexico Democratic Council
Convention featuring speakers such as
Gary Hart, national McGovern campaign
manager, Eugene Galll'gos and Lt.
Governor Roberto Mondragon, 8 a.m.·4
p.m., Civic Auditorium.
Films

"Gimme Shelter" and "Trash" at. Don Panchos
(until Feb. 13)
"Investigation or a Citizen Above Suspicion" and
''Doctor Strangelove" at Don Panchos (begins Feb.
14)
"Duck Soup" and "The Magnificent Ambersons" at
the Union Theater (through Feb. 10)
"Savage Messiah" at the Guild Theater (until Feb.
13)
"La Salamandre," at the Guild Theater (begins Feb.
14)
"Reefer Madness" at Lobo Arts Theater (until Feb.
13)
"Play It As It Lays" at Lobo Arts Theater (begins
Feb. 14}
"Fantasia" at Los Altos Twin #l (indefinitely)
"Lady Sings the Blues" at Los Altos Twin #2
(indefinitely)
Media
Basketball, Lobos vs. U. of Arizona,
Feb.8
KGGM Ch. 13,10:30 p.m.
Basketball, Lobos vs. Arizona State,
Feb.9
KGGM Ch. 13, 10:30 p.m.
Feb.ll Special: ''My Beautiful Balloon," KGGM
Ch. 13, 11:30 a.m.
Concert: Duke Ellington, KGGM Ch. 13,
7p.m.
Film: "Frankenstein Meets the
Werewolf," KOAT Ch. 7, 4:30p.m.
Feb, 13 Special "America Series," KOB, Ch. 4, 9
p.m.
Feb. 14 Special "Poor Devil," KOB, Ch. 4, 7:30
p.m.

Feb. 16 . "Jacqu<>s Cousteau," KOAT, Ch. 7, 7
p.m.
Concert: Mac Davis KOB Ch. 4
midnight
'
'
'
Concert: Loggins and Messina, Billy
Preston, KOAT, Ch. 7, midnight
Theater
Feb.9
"Don't Drink the Water " Old Town
Studio, 8 p.m. (also will rtln on Feb. 10)
Feb. 10 Story Theater, Popejoy Hall, 8:15p.m.
Feb. 11 "Macbeth" with Maurice Evans and
Judith Anderson, Popejoy HaJI, 7:30 p.m.
Feb, 14 Albuquerque Symphony Orchestra, 8:15
p.m.
Art Galleries
Yucca Art Gallery, 1919 Old Town Road N.W., has
op~n house Sunday the 4th. Hours are 2·5 p.m.
Western Art Gallery, 107 Amherst S.E., a special
showing of the works of Jackson M. Hensley on
Feb. 10 and 11. Hours are 1 0·5 Monday-Saturday,
2·5 on Sunday.
Wagon Trails Gallery, 108 Romero N.W., a special
show of Elsa Skinner and Sharon Higgens. Hours are
10·5 Monday·Saturday, and 1·6 Sunday.
Ten Craftsman Gallery, 113 Romero N.W., showing
of silver and gold jewelry by William Muth on
Sunday the 11th. Hours arc 11·5 Tuesday-Saturday,
1·5 Sunday.
Stagecoach Gallery, 2021 Old Town, is presenting
Atmosphere '73, an international art show in
conjunction with the First World Champion Hot Air
Balloon Races, on Saturday the 17th. Hours are
Monday·Saturday 10·5, and Sunday 1·5.
Brandywine Gallery, 120 Morningside S.E., a special
three·man show Feb. 11 from 1·5 p.m., which
includes landscapes by Jim Hall, watercolors by
Robert Secrest, and railroad paintings by Otto
Kuhler,
Chinese Fine Arts Gallery, 9649 Menaul N.E.,
features UNM student Mr. Lee on show for the next
two weeks.
New Mexico Art T...eagul', 430 RomNo N.W., has a
national small painting show featuring UNM
instructor Michel L. Pillet through Feb. 9th.
The New West Gallery, 5908 Lomas N.E. is having a
reception Feb. 11 from 2-6 in honor of
painter-etcher Seymour Tubis, and sculptor William
Breitenbach. Hours are 10·5:30 Monday-Saturday.
Museums
~rl Mu.scum, UNM campus: Pal!l Harris, sculptures
111 fabr1c, works f1·om the Bablrt Collection Kurt
Schwi.tters mini·show (upstairs); Gerald 'Laing,
tapestnes and works from mastei'S and mast!!rs of
fine"' arts students (downstairs); Tues.·Fri., 10
a.m.,, p.m., Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

'<
t"

The words had been
written-on scraps of paper and
passed hand-to-hand on
mimeographed sheets-when the
poets and writers were taken in
the night to Moscow's Lubianka
Prison. In the cold prison
basement, just across from the
Kremlin, 24 leading Jewish
culturnl figures hnd been brought
hE>re.
The darkness of that night,
August 12, 1952, etched the hard
faces of the Soviet Secret Polic£>
who harangued the 24 Jewish
poets and authors that they were
"divisive" to the Russian
government and would have to be
done away with because any trace
of Jewish culture could not be
tolerated in the USSR.
The Secret Policl' produced a
numbE>r of sheets of poetry and
prose, shoved them in the faces of
the various writers and asked:
"Did you write this?"
The writers nodded yes. The
police took out their pistols and
shot each of the 24 in the head.
And the ~hl'ets of poetry fell to
the stone floor like broken doves
and lhe very words, themselves,
cried over the shameful murder.
It is said that the last words of
David Bergelson, who was 6R at
the time of his murder, were:
"Earth, oh earth, do not cover my
blood."
The date of Aug. 12, 1952 is
remembered as the Night of the
Murdered Poets.
The 24 were among the 431
ouLst.nnding Soviet Jewish artists
arrested between 194R·52. This
figure included 217 writers and
poets; 108 actors; 87 painters and
sculptors; 19 musicians.
While many Americans view art
as something that has little to do
with politics, one should

letters,

I

Black Problems

'

Although this Jetter is
addressed t.o the "editor" of this
paper, consider it an open
discussion to the brothers and
sisters on rompus. This semester
has been labeled the time to bring
ourselves back and this is I'Xactly
what is happening. What has come
back is the lime when it is no
longer necessary for athletic
coaches to disguise their racist
attitudes. Tile football coach will
off a brother because he doesn't
like his attitude-not enough
finger popping and toe tapping,
and he (the brother) just won't
learn bow to say "yassab" right.
The basketball coach would rather
lose a game than put one of our
own in for Tom Terrific. The man
has come out of his bag and
decided winning is not as
important as Uplifting the race
banner.
This man even has us fighting
among ourselves for a little
headline. We thought the day was
over for Black people to accept
token positions with no power
just to say I got in. The man has
gotten slick. In other days he
looked for someone to echo his
point of view, but now what he
has is a couple of psuedo·militants
whose power base is while, talking
much rhetoric. As long as these
"militants" are calling the man
the oppressor and every other
name Lhey can think of, who can

0

understand this provincial view is .8"
not shared by most other peoples,
particularly those in power. For >:J
example, the Soviet government ~
has always seen all art and all ~
media as ways to organize and '<
propagandize the Soviet people. .-.a
Lenin and Stalin wrote on tile
need to have arL serve the building
of the now Soviet society.
It was for these reasons that
Hebrew was banned from lbe
USSR in 1923 and all Jewish
works written in Yiddish or
Russian had to be approved
through a special board of censors
of the Yiddish section of the
Communist Party. Artists like
Issac Babel and Osip
Mandclstamm wt>rt> either killed
or exiled because their writing was
"too Jewish" (or not a parrot or
the Party line).
What changed this for a time
was the advent of World War II.
Under the shattering wartime
experience, Soviet Jt>ws hl'gnn to
S<;>P tht> struggle against till.' Nazis
portrayed in terms of the
tradition of the Jewish will to
survive against powerful
oppressors and re-introduced
traditional Jt>wish themf.'s into
their works. In comparisc>n, the
Soviet government saw a chanct>
to win support in the Western
countries and organized the
Jew ish Anli·Fascist Committee
which toured, propagandized and
raised money for the Soviet war
effort.
The short thaw for the Jews
ended with the advent or thP Cold
War and thP <"CHttinuPd
dPteriorat.ion of Stalin's mind.
Th<> party b(•gan to SN' Jewish
solidarity around tht> world,
which had been so important in
fighting fascism and raising three
(Continued 011 page (J)

say that they are his puppets? But
as long as all they are doing is
talking how arc they hurting the
man and how are they helping us?
Think straight Black people, when
the man decides who writes your
Black news, who r<>presents you in
Senate, who repr<>sents you on tht>
athletic fil'ld, just whose good is
he out for?
Edna L. Keller

E Kennedy . ·: ·: .. ···..
o>

·Balloons Fly ...

(Continued fr.om page J)

(Cotllilllled from pagf! 1)

l:::' together. It's one of the few

E

things on campus that's not trying

-9~ to rip orr the students." She will

rx. be working on getting KUNM
0 more money for placement of an

..c antenna on Sandia Crest so the

.~ station will have a wider range.
,...
:>.
Reapportionment of Se11ate
:;1 into districts is also not a pet
~ project of Kennedy's. "We need
8 to unite. We have enough
·~ problems with 20 let alone 30
~ Senators," she said.
~
Kennedy was among the few
z Senators who votf.ld against
.,; funding the United Farm Workers
to travel through the city and
~ speak on campus. (Cesar Chavez
~ will be with the group this
weelwnd at the Kiva.)
"Tht>rc were sonw people who
appn•Pint£>d the way I votPd. I was
not :1gainst tlw hoy('ol(, bul ('Ould
not ~'''' using st udc•nl funds for it.
I ~(Iwss I vot ,, for lh£> si!Pnl
majority on campus," she said.
''01w ~uy !'V!'II thankr><\ m1• for
how I volc'd."
Hht• urg<·~ S<'ll<tlt• to "II'Y a lit tiP
h:,rdt•l·. W'<''rt' :1!1 putting ~>:ll'h
otlwr into littlt' hmws. If you ~:ty
somPthing, it's ll!'l'iiUM' you're•
rat•isl or Gn•c>k or ( 'hil•ano. And
t lwn Jlt'oplt> fc>col you'rt> blot•
voting. I try not to. If Wt' '<lt·N•k
thinkt>rs' vole> alila• it's lwt•aust>
that's what WI' think is right, not
hc>t'aUM' we>'rp a hlot'," slw said.
"Tiwrt•'s opportunity for
all many !'ommilll'l'' aH• oyH'n.
!\1mwy is availablt• for charh•wd
ol'ganizations. I'd 1'11C!Hil':lflt'
Jll'oplP to gc•t out and o:ol<• for
rt•ft•rt•udums. W<> ll!'t>d lo gt•l rid
of :tpathy," I<ennc>dy said.
She is still a little> bitter about a
Grc><>k rl'lrP;tl that failNl to pass.
"Just l)(>raus<> wt•'r'' Un•t•l<s or
Chit•anos or anything, it d<><>sn't
malw us b~tlt•t· w!''r<> alJ hN<' for
:H'ad<•mi<'s," lht• 'l'ri De> Ita wrority
mc•mlwr said.
•--rtu~y

dun•t..

rc:·tdi;G~

Muffin Kennedy

earrie-d

a <'olntuPrC'inl

nH•.o.tsag'P

aloft. "0V<'l'I'On1!' \'0\11' ft'al' of
h<>ighls with Poda-P~,tti," tlw s1gn
on lhP ha.,kl't l'l'ad.
Home of tlw 1 ~7 <•ntrauh arP
Europc•ans. hut Hid ( 'u t l!•r said tlw
EuropC'all st~·J,. ur balloonin,~ i,,
• ""'""'' ' 1M W64i

don't rc>alizc> we have the sam!.'
problc•ms," slw said.
KPnn••dy is also llt'C'oming
in t<'r<•s!c•d in lwr own (•thnil'
group tlw It·ish. "I'm taking
Womt>n in Il'ish Litc•rat Ill'<•. I'c!likP
to SPP more> things lil<P I his d01w.
It's inl<>i't>~ting to s<'t' tlwir point
of ViPW."
Slw also hlamt's lwr nidwanw
on h<•l' lwritaf.(t'. "Tiw Irish all
haw nic•loumws,'' slw said. Muffin
( rPal nanw: ~1arv ,Jo l <'anw from a
song slw !ikPd a~ a littlP Hirl "and
my part'lll!> just startPd singing it
to m<> wlwn I'd crv and tlwn
!'a llt•d nw Muffin."
-
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:m• puiting

tlwnm•lves through
bl'hol:u·ships or loans.
Wt• pay just as !lllll'h. It is elwapc•r
for mt> to liv<• in thr house lhan it
woultl bl' to live i11 a dorm. Thc>y
alwav.~ think Gn•plts are the
wt•althy, .snobby, <>lil<> but lb<>y
~l'IH)C)I 011
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Classic Music H.eply
In reply t.o Ms. McClintic's
bema (Lobo, Feb. 7 ): Ms.
McClintic, where have you been
recently? You cannot have been,
as you say, in the concert halls
and rehearsal rooms of UNM, If
you were, you were not listening:
listening to rehearsals of
Bernstein's "Mass," lo Chamber
Orchestra rehearsals of several
modern works, to Mr. Selby's
Monday evening recil.a1 in which
five of the seven works were
composed after 1970, to Mr.
Randall's November recit.al, or to
student and faculty enthusiasm
for contemporary works (I suggest
you drop in on Mr. Rhoads or Ms.
McLeod}. On the other hand, are
you so "advanced" as a musician
or as a listener that you somehow
fancy yourself "beyond" a second
exposure to a masterwork? Don't
you bother to take a second look
at a painting by Rembrandt or
Van Gogh, or O'Keefe or
Mothl'rwell?
Ken Jones

range from l60 to 200 degrees F
with a maximum of about 250
degrees. By turning his bmnl'l' on
and off and rt'gulating the
temperature, the pilot controls his
altitude," Bartzp]J said .
Bartzell, himself a contestant in
the mePt, smd the> qualifying tPsts
requir<>d tlw balloonists to displav
a!t iludl' contwl and follow 'u
coursl' givE'n to tlwm hv tlw
judges at I h<' time or' their
takP·nff. ThP pilot must ast'Pnd to
1 000 feet and hold that all it ud<>
for 10 minutr~<, following tlw
coursp givc>n to tlwm.
BurtzPII'' assistant ,Jodv Hc>rro
who is train in!! as a ballo;m pilot:
said llw sport \\""'' faid~· saf1•. Last

not much different from the
American style. The Americans,
Cutter said, haVP one advantage.
''The Anwricnn balloon isls get
mm·<> ch:uwes t.o pra<'Lkl' than tlw
EuropPans. We> don't. havl.' the
congestion thf'y have>, c>spl'cially
lwrt' in NPw l\1c>xieo."
CutiN' said language will not be
a major pm hl<'m in the mel.'t,
"Most of tlw balloonists spc>ak
English so WP won't llf'('d mnny
intPI'Jli'PINs. Wc>'ll lw providing
In ea I d l'iwrs !o piek up the
balloons as w<•ll." lw said.

year, be said, 136 acridc>nts
occurred, 90 pPr cent of whid1
Wl'l'e
causpd by bursting
champaign bottll's r<•aciing lo tlw
rapid change in air pr!'SSUl'l',
Hl'rro said llw pilots competing
in the I'Vt•nt havP a minimum of
50 hours as balloon pilots.
"Winning in this m<'et has a lot II>
do wilh winds and luck, but
anyont> with 50 flight hours has
un <>qual chunt•c•," lw said.
Tlw multi·c•olor<'CI balloons eost
t.hl'ir 0\\'!IPI'S JJC>tWI'Pll $:1000 and
$1 0 ,000. 01w balloon markt'd
'"rc•wkshut·y Balloon Cluh,"

Reading a bore ?
THEN LEARN TO
READ FASTER!
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sl<ills th<~t rtJisP qrJdPs and cut study
tinw 111 hdlf. And you can get a
free sample.

RtNT A VINTO I
$5A CA"-0

COME TO A FR~EE
SPEED-READING LESSON

5~ MI~E!

YOU'LL LEAVE READING UP TO 100;o FASTER-- FREE!

FOR

MORE

rfl-IIS SUN!)/\ Y
6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.

JNF'O, Co"'JrAcT:

Dick Salazar
RICHARDSON FORD
298·7411

Room 2~H-E
Student Union
University of ~r,.,.· :\frxicl)

White Winrock Motor Hotel
in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood

Reading Dynamics
~Wl

San Pedro

~E

Student Tuition Plan

265-6761

Repp Sparks Lobos

Gymnasts Burn Devils
By BRIAN TAFOYA
With Lobo gymnast Jim Ivi<'!'k
winning four individual lilies and
taking the individual all·arotmd
title, tlw UNM gymnastics team
sou n clly de fpat<>d the Ariza na
Slate Sun DPvils Werhwsday
evening, I60,6-lfi6,8, and
established Lh('msPlV!'S as thP tPam
lo beat for thl' WAC conferPnce
championships.
Ivicek was unstoppable as he
won thl' still rings, lang horse,
para liP! bars and thl' high bar with
his lowest scar<' bPing 9.35. This is

the second time in two weeks that
Ivicek has won four events and
the all-around title as well.
Ivicek's overall total was 54.75
points.
Coach Rusty Mitchell said he
had been "worrit!d about tlw
meet," but "was pleased the way
it turnt>d Olll. A few of their men
didn't scorl' as well as expected,
but our guys did. This was the
b<'st we've don<' as a team all year
long," said Mitchell.
Junior Ray Duph.>ssis, junior
college Ali-Amt>rican from Hobbs

tu bt ®ub4tbru
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famous intl'rnational dishes

-"""-='""•

(Hungarian, Du trh, Indonesian,
Fren1 h, G('rman, and others ••. )
lund' 11 :3o-2::lo dinner 5::lo·g:3o

.J 18 Romero St. .:\!.\V.

of Old Town PJaza

2

blocks N.\V.
2.1J.hi!)l'H>

A Complete line of Nordic Skis
1031 San Mateo S.E.

J'~~~~~~~~~~~~
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256-9190

5555~~~~~~~~~~~~

lntramurals Schedule
Pool, Wrist Wrestling
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NM Tal(es 93-73 Win

DON''f FIGH1' IT...

In Foul-Marred Game
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all-only brut<' strt>ngth.
The UNM Wrist Wrestling
Championships will b!' h<>ld next
Wednvsday at two p.m. in the
a uxilliary gym in Johnson
Gymnasium.
Six different classes of
competitio11 are open with
weigh·in for lh!.! 132, 148, and
165 pound class<.>s at 1: Hi, and
thE' weigh-in for the 181, 198 and
heavyweight <' Ias~es at thr<'<' p.m.,
sharp.
Wrist wr<'slling is not just for thl'
mus<'le bound, but for anvorw
with a fanati<'al grudg<' willing to
takl' it out using only a portion of
one> arm.
How <'an f<'al f:~ns of tlw spol'!
ev<'r forget the mom!•l1\{lllS
dt>cision Norman Mailrr toe,)( ov1•r
MuhammPd Ali in on!' of tlw f1•w
tell'vised bouts, in tlw smafl hut
quiclt\y growing sport.
Intramural officials rl'mintl
interested persons that all A.A.U.
official rules will be observed and
that all athletes must wear l'itht>r a
one-piece lifting suit or trunks and
a tel' shirt.
For further information,
contact the intramural staff at
Johnson Gym 230 or phon!'
277-43·16.
An added word of advicl' for
thos<.> seriously <'onsidering
tmtNing half th<> sport Iii's in thl'
grunt.

M
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One of the Lobo regulars, Tim
Jackson, practices a shot for
upcoming tournament. (Photo by
Brian Tafoya)
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Junior College, tied Sun Devil
By MARK BLUM
Steve Isham in the side horse
The game of pool conjures up
event with a fine score of 9.15 fot· images of cheap thrills and
Lhe fifth individual Lobo victory. motorcycle gt"Oupies to a large
With Ivicek and Duplessis portion of the American public,
winning five of the si» events, the but even so, the men's intra-mural
Lobos pulled away fi'Om ASU and program is going ahead with plans
recorded their highest point total to sponsor an eight-ball
of thP year. The only event that tournament beginning today.
the Lobos did not win was the
Th<.> lhree·day competition will
floor exercist>, WAC champion take place in the downstairs,
Gory Alexander of ASU won that recreation portion of the Student
evt'llt with an excellent 9.fi mark. Union and is open to all members
Ray Duplessis, co-winner of the of the University community-side horse said that the win over staff, st.udcnts and faculty.
ASU "should give us an edge over
Plans for the tournament call
the conterence teams."
for the three days of play-Friday,
Duplessis and Ivicek also Saturday and Sunday-between
credited Dave Repp for sparking the hours of one-five p.m. with
the Lobos to victory. "H< adds a four tables being resPrved for the
lot of strength and spirit to the tournament.
team," they agreed.
Why does a sports program like
Repp, the WAC individual intramurals take on the addl'd
all-around winner in 1970-71, is responsibility of running pool
now competing after successful tournaments?
shoulder surgery last yt>ar. Though
"W<.>'1·e trying to give exposure
both<'red by minor injuries at the to the type! of student we're not
beginning of the s<'ason, coach USllllllY getting into our program,"
Mitchell said that he was "very Dave Wilkie, director of men's
pl<'ased with Rt!pp's performances intramurals said. "Although pool
and that Repp would be working is a less active sport, it certainly
more events now that he had involvf.'s a great deal of finessl'."
r~:>covered sufficiently. "
Intramurals have been genHally
Coach Mitchell was pleased recognized as a sports program.
with the entir!.' team's Does Wilkie st>e pool fitting into
performance but singled out the C!stablished crit!'l'ia for a sports
special praisE> for Ivicek, Aitken, event?
Repp and DupiPssis. Mitchell also
"Thl'r<' is fin!' motor control
said that Ivicek's performanc<> involved, pll'nty of muscle
against ASU was his most coordination and hand and eye
consistent performance all year coordination," hr said.
long.
"Tlwrl'forl', it is a game. Actually
Ivicc>k, undefealt'd this year a$ thl'r!''s quite a bit of expertise in
lh<' all-around performer in every making a good shot,"
meet he has <'nt<'red, said he was
Tlwre is 110 entrv fe(• for the
"really happy ubout winning the tournament, although competitors
meet," He also said that the team will have to pay for their table
was "really psyched up for the tim<>. This could prov<> to be
1111'£'t." Ivic('k now has won four
rewarding.
individual <>vents in each of his
"We're awarding trophies from
last two me<!ts.
each of four team leagues," Wilkie
With the victory over ASU, the 11 o ted. "The play will be
Lobo dual meet record now round-robin with each entrant
stands at 4·1. With a 64-10 record playing three games. The winner
during his coaching career at New of ea<'h ll'ague will advance. The
Mexico, coach Mitchell and his losers can re-Pnter and play again.
Lobos appE>ar to be on the road to
"It's a Sl'lf·p<'rpl'tuating typl' of
the WAC championships again this experi~>nce."
year as they have been for the last
Participants <'nter th<.>
three years.
lournam<>nt by showing up at thl'
pool tabll' at lh£> appointed hours.
Women's Gymnastics
He or she will be assign<•d 1abl(•s
and rhaiirngers, and lh<' matrhl's
members
womPn's
g yTwo
m n as
t i c s t of
(>a thE'
m will
b<> willgE't umlrrw<IV.
For lhosl' "who fl'el tlwir
~ompeting this wet>k!'nd in an
lntHm.ountain Qualifying par!kular sldll liP~ not in thr fhw
Gymnashcs M<>et at Adams Stat<• · g~m1• ?f linin~ ir!lri<'alr angll•s and
in Alamosa, Colorado.
· f1gunng <hffH•ult alg<'brai<•
Junior Nora Ruli1•r and ~ormula~ in tlw lwad, intramurals
fr<'shman Mary Apprill will hi.' IS also sp()nSi>ring a tournamrnt
competing
involving 110 Cl•ri• bra! aC't ivit \' 'II

C')

By MARK BLUM
In a baLtle·ridden game that
was not decided until the last five
minutes, the New Mexico Lobos
beat the University of Arizona
93-73 to boost their season's
record to 17·3 and their WAC
record to 5-3.
The score was no real
indication of the tightness of the
game. With as little as ten a nd a
half minutes to go, the Labos
were down to five, but managed
to fight back and go ahead to win
the closing minutes by the
20-point margin.
Forty-two fouls were
committed by the two tl'ams with
Arizona racking up 24 and having
three players foul out. No New
Mexico players fouled out, but
center Darryl Minniei'ield played
almost the enlir!' second half with
four.
High man for the Lobos was
forward Bernard Hardin with 22,
followed by Mark Saiers with 16,
Gabe Nava with 14 and Mike
St<.>wart. with 10.
For the Wildcats, sensational
freshman forward Conic] Norman
had 27, his high school t('ammate
Eric Maney had 15 and center AI
Fleming had 10.

Lobo Wrestlers Drop
Decision 19-6 to Utah
By winning Lwo of the thre<'
one-point matclws Utah managed
to edg!' th<> UNM wrestling team
19-6 and hand the Lobos tlwir
first conf<>rPnce loss ycst<>rday
night at Johnson Gym,
Lobo 12G·poundcr Davt>
Romt'ro edged Sl<>ve Almada 3·2

Tempers flared in the Arena as
the lead changed hands time after
time-finally resulting in a
short-lived boxing match with
only 39 seconds left in the game.
The Lobos play Arizona State
tonight in the University Arena.
Tip-off time is 7:30.
Tonight's game against the
league-leading Sun Devils could
provide a doubly·sweet victory for
the Wolfpack.
They could firstly take revenge
for an earlier loss at Tempe ihat
sent the Lobos tumbling from the
national polls, and they c:ould
possibly grab a share of first place
in the WAC, depending on the
outcome of the l'est of the games
around the league this weekend.

* * *

The UNM junior varsity
basketball team led by Bob
(Gunner) Tappert's 21 points

Weekend Ski Weather
By STEPHEN A. GARDNER
Tht> weekend weather outlook
for the stutP of New Mexico
expPcts extended cloudiness,
poss ib 1<.> snow flurries in the
mountain regions, and mild lo
eoo! lemperatur!'s throughout thr
prriod.
Tlw Jwating tr!'nd for the last
four days causPd increuwd
moisturl' to pass into tlw slate.
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Lobo center Darryl Minniefield
blociD> a shot taken by Arizona
guard Jim Rappiss. (Photo by
Roger Makin)
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defl'ated West Texas Slate 73-63
in a preliminary game last night.
Leading by five points at
halftime, the Wolfonps came on
strong in the last half and earned a
split with lht! same club that had
defeated them last week
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The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Students UNM

POPEJOY HALL
j)resents
Saturday February 10~8: 15 pm

"GREAT, UNEQUIVOCABLy GREAT"-CLIVEBARNES, N.Y. TIMES

"A HILARIOUS ROMP" --TIME MAGAZINE
uTOTAL ENTERTAINMENT •.• HILARIOUS ..•
GUARANTEED TO CONVULSE YOU" -NEWSDAv

but thc Utnh grapplers cam•• out,

on top in lltC! other two close
ones~UNM's Jon Stoltzfus lost.
4-3 at 142 pounds and thl'n Don
Jackson dropped a 2·1 decision at
150 pounds.
Dave Goodier at 167 pounds
recorded the only pin of lhe night
at 3:45. Hl'avyw<'ight Milton Seals
got back on his winning ways with
a 16·4 sup<'rior dl'<'ision.
UNM's ti'Cord now stands at
6·n ov<•rall and 3·1 in WAC' play.
Th£> utt>s left little doubt that
they will be the Lobo's chi<>f
rompet.ili011 in llw ronferc>m•e
rhampionships,

<10ROON CR.o'I/E
pres~
\IJ'•ttlllltl'd 'itudrnles~lhr'! 'nt\ol'l"'lll\ tlf'\il'\"t
n P41l'f'!f'~ IJuU Ft'hw.,n· .:Ji=fl H p m
l)rwt;taa\()nh
Tit ·h!•J~t\Jif.J!J!•··ll i'-'tWI~t\ Hwdlffut•

The Zev Bufman Product• on ot

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76

No. 89

Box 20, UniV<'rsity P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. H710G
Editorial Phone (!iO!i) 277·
<tl 02, 277··1202;
Tlw New Ml•:o<:i<•o D;oilv (,.,b., i>
tlublishl'd Munday tbrouilh Frid.w
I'V{'fY r£'!lUiar wed< of tht•
Univ(•rsity YNt and wccltly durinr,
tht' summer s<>ssion by the Board <:f
Stucl<•nt Publieations of ihc
UniV('rsity or N(•W M('Xi("04 and is
nnt finan<>iallv assn<"iated wttli
liN!'.!. Second dass no,tag•• paid at
/\llJUQU<'rqut•. NI'W Mexico 871011.
1
SubS<'rintion rat" is S7 .50 for thr
;wadrmil• vmr.
Tht.. opinlnns t_~xou•ssrd on thr
l'ditorial Pll!l('S of Th(' Daily J,olm
ar.. those or the author· solrly.
Unsigned opinion is that of tht•
editorial board of Thl' Daily Lobn.
Nothing printl'd in The DailY Lobo
nf'('('Sltarily rt•prC>Sf:'nts the Vil'WS nf
_the Univrrslty of New Mrxiro.

Adapted artd Directtid by
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Songs by 808 DYLAtt GeORGe ~ARRISotJ.

couNTRY Joe Mc.DoNAL£>
a,~ ~AMID HAMILTON

CAMP

Repair & )faintenancc
kt•nny huttwy
hmdrummond
hr-nkC'Uh
ltKk nll.t_o;ch('

on all tordgn cars

9oreign Car Specialis1s
333 Wvoman~ Blvd,;-;~

265·5901

Free hstimatc:.

::·~

$.•.•,

Tickets $6.00 1 $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00
UNM Students 1h Price
Telephone 277-3121

L

Philosot~h),' Colloitoiui11 '.

· Oasketball

Professor Carl Stern will
present a paper entitled "The
Problem of Empirical Cognition
and Reflective Judgm11nt in Kant"
dudng the week of Feb. 9 at 3:30
p.m. in the Philosophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. Coffee will be served at 3:00
p.m. and all are invited to uUend.

A Monday evening basketball
league for women is now available
at 6·10 p.m. in Carlisle Gym.
Basketball is also played on
Tuesday from 3:30 to 6:30 and
on Thursday the Sorority league
meets at 3:30. For information
call 277-li917.

TIE
$3.95
005 Yale S.E.

ASUNM Popular Lntertainment
Committee
1'1'1'1('/1(\

One Jew''s View·.
(Continued from page ~)
million dollars for the Soviet war
effort, as being detrimental to
Russia.
Jews with contacts abroad were
potential subverters, Jews with
relatives in Israel were thought to
be in cahoots with armed
revolutionaries inside the USSR
who wished to establish their own
bourgeois Mtionalist state. Jews
who used traditional Jewish
themes in their works were seen
to be lll\ti·Russian (by simple
definitio11).
The solution to the Jewish
problem: oblitcrate all traces of
J<•wish culture in the Sovi<.'t
Union.
Beg inning in thc wint<'r of
1948, the Russians systematkally
hl'gan arresting hundt·<•ds of
Jewish artists. The artist.s wer<'
ulmost all Pxiled to Silwria whilc
their famili<•s wert• l'itlwr exiled
with I hem or Jpft ! o f <'IHl for
ilwmsl'IV<>s. Most of tlwsc> pt~lph•
diNI in Sovil'l pri~on C'amps.
Two
<'t'ation' of J(•wish

HENRYS

those physicians who' ·attended
him.
• •
The 24 men who were killed
ar~ists-murdcred and exiled. Can and one woman who was
anyone not feel the fear of the sentenced to life in prison were
written word or the painted line brought to trial for being
must have had for these Soviet "enemies of the USSR, agents of
bureaucrats'/ The power and truth American imperialism, boul·geois
of the word burned like a fire on nationalist Zionists and tebels
the steps as it flowed through the who sought by armed rebellion to
separate the Crimea from the
pens of people like Peretz Soviet Union nnd .to establish
Markish, Solomon Mikho~;>ls, Itzik Lheir own Jewish bourgeois
Feffer and David Bergelson.
nationalist Zionist republic
Finally on July 11, 1952, Lhl' thf're."
remainder of those artists who
The trial took place over a
had surviv<.'d the death camps month. Mt~ny uf lhe defendants
were brought to Mor,cow for one refused to plead guilty. Severul,
of the famous anti·Jewish show including Markish, forcefuUy
trials. This was during the time elaimcd the prosl'cutors were thl'
Stalin was convinced of a Jewish real cl'iminals. All were found
doctors plot to take his life by
guilty and Sl'ntencNl to dl'ath.
Thc shallowness of the trials
Women's Exercise
was furtlwr accentNl by the
A frt•e exl'rcise period fm shameful way the Jt•wish artists
women only is bE>ing lwld daily in werP murd<'rcd latE• on the night
tlw w<'ight room fmm ·1: 30·li: 1 G of Aug. 12, 1952, in !he basc>m€>nt
p.m. The gnmp nwPt.s uncil•r t iw of Luhianka Prison.
dirPl'ton.hip of D<tV<' ChiiM' and all
!~or wlwn the night saw what
int<>l'f'Stl'll wonwn :II'(' invih•d to had happ!•Jwd, it gavP a shuddt•r
atl<•nd.
likP a mol.lu•r who ha~ SC'Pll o1w nf
Jwr <'i1ildrPn talwn away. And lh<'
Pmpty st•hool t•l:bsi'Olln;s, llw hart'
thNltl'r stagl's, the> smaslwd
Yiddish linotype mal'hilws and no
mw to voi<'<' tlwir simplt• gl'it>f.

2
Double Cheeseburgers

Also:

$1.00
Roast Bt!ef Sandwich

or

Ham & Cheese
69'

HENRYS
DRIVE-IN
/rem Compu•J
'$~~~$~~~':;

~~sONNY&CHER--~
In Concert
with David Brenner
Sat Feb 17 8:00P.M.
UNM Arena
Reserved Seats $4.00 & $4.50
Students $4.00 & $4.50
Public $5.00 & $5.50
In JUVt 1e1en 1hnrt ~C.Jr,, SO"i"iY
& CH rR ha\ e made 11 tu Ire lnp nf
ever\ hranch of the enterlammcnt
"nrid. Their record' ,ell in the mil·
linn,, thev arc one of the mn1t

~ought-after act' fnr .:nn~:ert date\

and nightduh cngagcmenl,, they
will 'oon 'tar in a fC<IIurc film cutrcntly helhg fa\hioned c'rc"ally for
them. and their \Ummer c<•mcdv
lr<lUr un CBS-TV won wen unanimou~ acclaill1 a Har ag•• that it I'
now firmly entrenched in it\ perma·
nem 8:00 pm friday night time 'lot:
the "royal jewel" in the CllS crown.
So, if vou like them on recorJ~
and on tcicvhion. vou wtlllmc them
in person. Don't· mi" SONNY &
('JIER at VNM.

<(g.

Equal Rights
Gets 'Do Pass'
Frorn Co1nrnittee

5 o'Clock
Gang
Special
5:00p.m. 'til closing
Fehruar~ Only

· "d
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··49 Rea~('flS All In A Line
All Of Them Good Ones
All Of Them Lies" ,-Stephen Stills
I Bet You Could Think Of Lots Of Reasons
Whv
. You D.u.n:t Want To Join A Fratcrnitv.
.
"Did She Wake You Up To Tell You It
Was Only A Change Of Plans?
Dream Up. Dream Up Let Me Fill
lfp
Your Cup With The Promise Of A Man.
~
-Neil Young
Y
I Bet I Could Think Of A Lot Of Reasons
Why You .S.lull!hl Join A Fraternity.
Dallas, Chicago. Kent State, Attica, Wa
New 0 rleans, Belfast. . . .
Because We·re All Brothers And Sisters
Let's Learn To Live Together In Peace.
Fall By AKA 1705 Sigma Chi Rd.
Friday & Saturday Nights About 9 p.m.
Share A Vibration And Some Together
8

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
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Ralifi('ation of !lw FPdc•ral
Equal Rights Anwndnwnl !ERA)
n•c<•ivc•d :t unanimous "do pass"
rN•omnwndation from tlw Nt•w
~1f'xico HtatP s .. nat<• H.ulc•s
('ommittl•t• vPslPrdav.
R<•nator. AnliH;ny LUl'l'W,
D·B<>rnalillo, mowd to approVE'
Houst• Joint R<'solution 22, which
dt•als with i<•gislativ<' aelion nn tlw
F.RA.
"As a nwmlll'l' or il minol'ily
group, I sympathizP with
wonwn," hl' said. Tlw motion was
SN'tllldl'd by flt•nator ('onsuC'lo
•Jaramillo Kit :ws, D·TorrancC', and
pa~;s1•d 1!!·0.
'I'h<' dE>dsion was grl'l'tl'd by
applaust> from lll(' visitors' f1:1llPry.
Tlw SPmttl' must now vot ,. on
adoption of tlw t•ommittPt' rPporl
lwf"rr it i' ~uhmit!Pd to tlw
ll'~(i~laturt• for final appmml. Tlw
volt• i' <'XP!'I'!Pd to taltt• plm•c•
l>'O'idav or 1\Iondav.
('o.mmi tt'''' C'hail·man f'. B.
'fi'Ujillo. D·Mora, ~.aid that tlw
unaninHHIS d!•t•i<.ion indi<-att•s that
tlll'l'l' will lw "no prohl..,m" with
p a >sa~ t> of E H A ra tifit•ation.
"'I'hl'rl' bn't anymw lohb~·ing
a~aim.t it," ht• addl'd.
"Tiw commitl l'l' mad I' a had
mistakP," hi' said latpr. Not
ali<)WNl to volt' bPc·aust• <1f his
posit ion us Clwirmt~n of thP
commith•<', Trujillo PXprPsspd
opposition to thf' rt•solution
bl'caUsl' "it will <'liminal!•
fl'mininit}'."
Tlw ERA, which rl'quirl's
ratification of 3H stall's, would
amend thl' Constitution to insurl'
that m<'n and woml'n will havt' thl'
sam£' rights and r!'sponsibilit.i!'s
undN tht• law. So far 23 slat<'s
hav<' ratified it, with ninl'
d<'feating or tahleing it for further
consid<'ration.
The Amendment, which was
introduced to Congress flO years
ago, would not conflict with the
"right to privacy" guarante~;>d by
the Constitution. Segr~ation of
sexes for regulatory
purposes~ slel'ping quarters in
co·l'd colleges, prisons and public
restrooms, for example--would be
pl'rmissible.
Among those t<'stifying in
support of the r<'Solution W('re
Marcella Levine of lh<' National
Organization of Wom<'n, Dorothy
I. CJ ine, former professor of
governmPnt at UNM, and Michael
Rt!ynolds of Common Cause of
New Mexico .
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~ Ce~a:r' Chavez

· ,·

~ UFW Labor Leader
ft To Speak at Rally
I,S

United Farm Workers labor growers to contracts.
leader Cesar Chavez and 70
After the Delano victory
rca farmworkers will be on campus Chavez asked the Salinas Valley
Q
Sat., Feb. 10 for a mass rally in lettuce growers for recognition of
the Kiva at 7:30 p.m. to seek the UFW. He organized a lettuce
f~ support for th(! lettuce boycott. boycott after they refused
,;;;::
Chavez and the farmworkers recognition.
~ will arrive in Albuquerque in the
Chavez is expected to announce
early evening and go immediately at the rally Lhe organizing of u
with Lt. Gov. Roberto Mondragon national boycott against Safe way,
~ to La Llave, Frontage Rd. N.W. A & P and Krogers; and to seek
~ for a press conference at 4:30
the support of local religious,
P.. p.m.
political and community leaders.
Chavez has traveled the United
appearance at the Kiva
I States to plead his union's cause willChavez'
open with songs led by the
since its organization in 1962. fu farmwotkers and later in the
Sept. of 1965 he organized the program the Ballet de Aquallas
D<>lano Grape Strikl' and merged will perform dance numbet•s,
with Philippine farmworkers. The
Mondragon will discuss New
strike dewloped into a series of Mexico legislation concerning
ll'gal battles and finally ended in farmworkers and Chavez' speech
1 9 7 0 w itb signing all grape will be followed by a question and
a11swer period with the audience,
1.?;>
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Give Your Room
a NEW LOOK
This Semester

Consejo
Projcet Consejo will sponsor a
workshop on "The Familia
Concept and the Chicano
Move'!lcnt" on Mon., Feb, 12 at 6
p.1? . .m Room 10·1 of COE. The
prmc1pal speaker will be Jose
Armas.
All inter<'sted persons are
inviled.

Folk Dance
There will bl' open folk dancing
sponson•d by th<' Int<'rnational
Folk Dance Club on Mondays at 7
p.m. in room 176, Johnson Gym
bl'ginning Fl'h. 12. All folic dance
buffs are urg<'d to attend.

Pool Tournament
. A continuing pool tournament
will I}(' held Friday l·ii p.m.,

Rattan Furniture

Saturday and Sunday 12·5 p.m. in
th<' SUB, Trophies will be
awarded by the intramural
department and playPrs pay only
for time playcd. Losers can
re·l'nt<'r.

In all sizes,
styles & pri•·es
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One of the four hundred or so
film titles listed in UNM's film
library is "After the Ball Was
Over," which sounds like a Ginger
Rogers movie but is really a 22
minute feature about dry
cleaning,
This kind of specifity
characterizes the library's wide
assortment of educational
materials films, which cover
almost every subject matter, from
Architectural Engineering to
Zoology.

l'q u ipment, suc\J as pmjPctors apd
tnpl' l't•cordl'rs. ThPft of sueh
articl<>s eosts TMS sPV<'ral
lhousat.lds of dollars a yPar, hut
Dt•, Khm• fl•<'ls thal th<•rP isn't a
solution to lhiH probiPrn at
present. "It would <'osl thal mu1'!1
to hire Pnough [JPopil' to guard it
ali.". The Unit has nbout thirty
proJI'clors und lwl'nty lapP
rl'cordE'rs whic·h un• being us<'d ;1!!
over campus.
IMS also t·<>nls A-V l'quipm<'nt
to ll'gilimate studPnl
organizations fot· n ~mall fN•. "Wl'
g<.'t a lot of rNtuc•sts fr(Jm
individuals for lupl' r<'cordl'rs hut
W<' just can't rent on that ba'sis."
0 nl y faeulty nwmbe1·s may
request malf'rial or <:hl'ck out
equipment, but n stud<'nt may ask
h!s p;oressor to pin<.'<' all ordet· fm
htm 1f th<' material is to h<' us<'d in
class.

The film library is a division of
Instructional Media Services
(IMS), the campus-wide agency
that provides films, slides, tapes
and equipment to faculty
members in order to facilitate
teaching and add interest to
classroom lectures.
When IMS was established in
1969 it consisted of an Audio
Visual Equipment center and the
film library. Under the direetion
of Dr. Robert D. Kline its services
have been expanded to include an
Instructional Development Unit,
which uses media methods to
improve teaching; an In-Service
Training Unit that instructs
faculty members or their
assistants how to operate
audio-visual eqiupment; and the
Closed Circuit Television St:!rvice.
IMS also ha<> nn Audio Unit for
duplicating tapes and a Graphics
Unit that c>ffers slides, tape charts,
and a complete photographic
copying service.
"We hal'<' anything the
professor needs,'' said Kline. The
sl.'rvices and matl.'rials art' available

to faculty members, colleges and
dl'partments without cost for use
as teaehing aids •
"The only time we charge for a
film is if we have to order il from
anotlwr film library. If thl' film's
rt>n!al fee is $30.00 or more, th<>
department that ordered it pays
$15.00. But most films that we
have to get from outside sourees
don't cost that much l<J rent"
said Kline.
'
Almost all departments of the
university use fustructional Media

~~)~~~~~~~~

'

400 Filrris
Available
In Library

Services. ,','The English
Department is the mo~t freque11t
user of films, with Home
Economics running a close
second, Some departmcnts, like
Biology, have a numb<'r of their
own films," said Kline.
Films are expensive--from
about $350 to $700-so IMS has
to consider several factors when
deciding whether to buy a film
instead of renting it from another
library. "One of the most popular
films recently has been 'The Mind
of Man' which has been shown
several times by both the
Sociology and Psychology
departments," said Kline, "and it
may be worthwhile for us to buy
it. On tl-te olher hand, it may
become out-dated soon and no
longer usl'ful. Wc only purchase a
film if it's economically feasible."
The Audio Visual Unit orovides

The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Students UNM

POPEJOY HALL
Present

Great Plays on Film
Program II

Maurice Evans
Judith Anderson
In

Macbeth
Sunday Feb. 11-7:30 pm
Tickets: Adults $1.50
Students, Faculty, Staff-$1.00
Tel. 277-3121

banishes SASM* forever
:sASM: Sloshed and Sopped Mustache
If he's a soup, .chowder, or lobster bisque
man- and dotes on his mustache -·you
can end mealtime trauma with Reed &
Barton's elegant new silverplated
Master Mustache Spoon. An
i:J.Uihentic reproduction of an
original 19th Century design
(sooner or later everything
comes back in style!), this
fabulous spoon has a
• llankAmericard
built-in mustache
• Mostllt' Charmt
guard, and a lusty
• Charge Accounts
capacity.
lnviled
• • Ch-iltma$ Lay-AwtlyS
fnvited

CLASSIFIED
Rates; 10¢ per word- U.On mfnimllm.
Terms: Payment must be made In full
prior to insertion of ndvcrt.Jsemcnt.
Where: Journalism Dulldlng, Room 205

ll PERSONALS

4·l

HAHIC-I'HOiOGRAPl> Y t.;0TJRSN forming
Jnt<·n~iV(> individual in~trurUon by nrtorirntPtl profrsslcmnl. No l."llthetics or htatory. Just tools and techniltUcs-then do

llOOMMATE

Call 265·244<1.

Pnvid,
87106,

~'now. Pow1ler and parkc>tl I•owl1c-r.
lift lin~;. Culll'm~ ffi('f>t Snturclay

No
and

:-;untluy usinp; l 1urr,ntory jumn. NAS__'l'~t_ !".':.:. r-;un.·~~--~._ ~-- 2/9

-Tlit•: z(JO NJ.;I.iJ:Js voi:lTNTI•:J.;ns
C!IICANO

ntudent. $60.00. New Apt.
Univf.'rsity. PlN\~e wrJtc>
!lox 4243, Albuquer<JUO, NM
---.~2(12

4

iiPA:el·:

rcOriYo-uii-husin;;.~·in-Jiii;;i,.Mnll

nPxt to Hed Hot Punts. $100 per mo.
Ulilitiel t>nid.
t.f.n,

;flU: N~;w CITADEL Al'TS offirioney and

fo~

l'lTliDJo:NTS

nt«• ll<'Prkd to form n t"ommitt<'P thnt
will review mul A<'lcct 1mbmitted mn·
t(>rlnl~1 Cor the first Chicano imme of the
'fhunderhh:d, Contnct Nanry Montano
at Chloano Studies, 1Al5 I!oma N.E.

one bedroom. $130-$160, utilities t>nid.

Mo,d furninhing:1, plu,~h !'~rp,•tinr., dbh·

wanh(;)rR, dfNPO~·.aL>~, BWJmmmg p~l. lnu.n ...
llry room rC'rrl>ntion room. \Vnlkmg dtR•
tnnre to bNM rorner of llniver:.JitY nnd
Indian School N.l•:, 243-2494.
2/IG

;, 1

f.·(}'ilSAI.E

277-r.nzu.
AT Kr;;r.r. Y'S OTJU:Rsim:: There's a
four dny \V('('kcm1 oC dr~nring with The
llrothor• Muo!c Dnnd, Thurs., thru Sun,
35C boer, pit.hors $1.75. ~1.00 cover.
~hwt be 21. Va!l<!__~.n~_
2/9
nu)f.i'l-i!mnEn to rnmpus !rom Yale
And KAthryn. R n.m. 243·7247,
_ 2/IZ
A;E'PKARING AT TiiF;TIItJNrlimmnri:
ThP Enrl Srruggs Revue. F'.cbru.nry 9,
10, Uth. $3.00 rover. Muot be 21. Advanred tickets. Jlox G31, Plnc!tas 87043.
RG7-90ll.
2/9
SUBMISSIONS FOR THE N~~XT THU~·
DF.RllffiD, nn anthology of Chfenno wntlll!l', Photogrnphy, and art, cnn be mndo nt
tl:e Chlrano Stuafm Centa, Dcndlfne 13
l'rldny, FcbrU11,ry 10.
2/9

2l LOST & FOUND
BARBARA L. MATiriS left her purDey ut
the Womcn'o Cent~r. Call 277-3'1,.1_6._ _
r.OST-217!73-nenr.Chcmlstry llldg. !our
mo. old black & brown l>Ul>:PY-ShoPherd type marking", 277·3013..
2/14
LOST: Sllv.r point . Siamooe rat, Co~c7,e
Inn nrcn. We mfns him. Rcwnrd... 4....
';774.
2/13
LOST: Silver and turqublsc ring. Lndl~
rMtl'o.om Munfc: Dcpnrtmcnt. Rcwnrd,
~/12

2VR·4WI.

LOST•. THREE

KEYS in white len\her
cn!lc: Margaret, 843-2341. Ucw11rd.

Fou"Nlli' iri-n;;.-2i2J~;;;:n';;tt;;;,, Mli":f'

gJoml. Identify and rlnlm, Rm. .Oo,
:rournnlbm.

!\l

5ER'ilCES

Ac:Aln13-ri(~ SEn'"v"'rc"'.E=s--=r.~,r-:t~•r--or;:.,::_. :.=.,..,=.~
ntllff(!nt!J,
Typlntr,
writin~.
cdltfnr:-.
Qunliflrd •. 2G~·UQDO,
. ·.. ·· . . 2'13

Tl'!NJ.:i!:Ps-nY ENmNEEJuN-o- s.rtr:
JJJo:NT nt m:,o home. $1~.00 6-ry!lntlor,
Slfi.OO V -~. l':!ll Z~D-t;ZJO for DJlPO\rl·

mrnt.
_ .. r9
'Mi!Tin:R T!iuci{f.inTwE.<;T.\v~- mov~

anybody, alm(J..-;L nnywhC'r(', !or Jr.:::;. 344 . .
l4 1J2.
Z_PlG
Ae f; ~tr it M :Drfl'r.lc•t.Timln:N'Ti;n :".
;!',fimr:f;~r:lphinf!, l'J}:Gto f"O~j~tn~ ~-C'r'-.'it;,P::•
J1l~o•o rorl!l ~t'. Uoom ~~~~ ...
~-o !J

.,nn.

P.i\.,:;;Ji(lRT,

ll>ENTil'li'A'l'ION, !M~If·

fHtr'\'I'IUN Ji!':o!fn. rnc.t. it:f'·Ri~•·r:·:l\£1,
~~~r~"<ir.rr. Ncnr l;.N!',f. (*an ~c:lj.~4H at
('Hm£• -e.o 1717 (;irnrtl !HHl. NE.
3•1

Al"I'O I:NRlliiANl'l> (;A~WI·;r.r.mi? Tc.n;o
nr l\:e1 •.<>;ill tn·mr'f'.

~i~<J.~';~;;.

crn.m WO!lf'IUP-JERI.'S.
o.m. 1701 Gold fl.:r;.

t~n

l":.,;1a;·, 1n:m

n '~~

i.J.:,IAI~· ~~~:ilvYl·r-:8 ro;'-'-Ci~Nr.r r.t~_:,k!~t;
~-.tofl'. :Nmninnlfrr.~

i··urnhhrr! by ,,tt'lllflrll

uw!rr "•urwrvi.1!on

or

hw r.tu1lt>nt'l <Jf tl:.{' c•J:ni::-n1 I.nw t~ro;.:rom

!ltnfF nttorm-y of

~r!Ioof. can 277'-~Jt:J or ~11..
~lllH-i ror flNiOintnJcnt:. Ht~on-;oret! l;g Uw
k orint~J l:;lodento of tl:<> Unlvrori!:?
N(>W :M(I~iC'O.
t!~

nNM r.rw;

ot

cini.i> c.1n~: ANri'kimlr:mi,\nTr::l'i:

mwl<nt own«!. El l!ognr in !nr N.W.
Vnlley. ~~~·41~0.
21~

:iJF(JR RENT

:Prefer

studC'nt to share 4 b1Jrm. house, 900
Vn<:mnr N F.,--2fl"i-OG77 nft<'r fi :Otl.
1/31

tour guide program. "ifHJ ..7~22, 2tHI-0414 ..
•
2/14

JNTJ.;RI•:STrm

6l
Mnle,

vii\NTI.:D m•:LJABL!o: MimJGAL or I,AW

2116

JliT"itnAifoiiYSICIAn.I·~A -k-~;-;~~{'n('J~t
}:}dim~+ lifi" mJdw..oy* sjx jurhf"; n£..N

Classified Advertising
U:NM ;p,o. Dox 20
Albuquerque, N.M, 87106

hou~(l------n('nr

yotrr own th1ng, He>u\'y llra£>tiee in exeeJ..
lt•nl dnrltroom. J . . imitc>d to eight Vt"l'Y flt'riUilt~ p~rt'lons.

WA:NTED:

EMPLOYMENT

Dir<'ctory of cmpJoyerfl nnd jobg, $3.00,
Mrs. Jarn('!i eoultcr, IntPtnntionn.l Job.q,
H2, Hillm1111P, Mirhigun 49242,
2/9
~ING-t~-OIIl:iiiHSARY STORE at
Citnll,•l Apts, Approximntely 4 hourn per
fln.y. Hmnll invMtrn('nt nnd ~to<'k reCJUirod. Call 2%-1137 aftor 5 p.m. 2/16

PART

-TIME-DEJ,JVIo:RY BVENlNGS

ON WJ.:EK~:NDS. 1\lu"t hav~ <nr .and
};nuw rity wl•11. Apply Zodtnc P1z2n,
106 eornoU S.~:. after 6:00 :P.m.
2/14
PA!tT-TllvmN "T B R HELl'
W ANTf~D. AP11ly at D('r W<'incr:~rhnit ...
zol. 4201 C•ntrnl N.E.
2/12
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Cesar Chavez af UN M

CJ. 1~

ttb~ fo

Grapes, Now
By JANICE HARDING
Spontaneous applause and
cheers greet(!d United Farm
W01·k(!r ( UFW) labor lE'aQt'r, Cesar
Chavez, as he stepped onto the
stage in thP Anthropology Lt•ctut·e
Hall Saturday night.
Chavez advocated non-violcmee
and boycotts as the most effective
means to gain recognition for the

.
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Tuesday and Thursday

1-4 pm in NM Union

UNM Tracksters
Run in Invite
Four ml'mhl'rs of the UNM
track team will compete
tomorrow in the Mason-Dixon
Invitationa.l tracle mc!'t which is to
be held in Louisvilh~, Kentucky.
The meet will feature some of
tl!l' world's finest amateur
athletes. Many t(!cent Olympians
wi II be comp(!ting along with
some of the ol\tstanrling collegiate
athleti!s in the U.S.
Reid Cole, Ingt•mar Jernh<>rg,
John Allison and Fernando
Abugattas hnve been asked t(>
compl'tl' in this year's meet. All
<'ontestants in the Mason·Dixon
games lU'I' spl'cially invitl'd.
Reid Co[(', distance specialist
for UNM, will compete in the RHO
yard dash, Cole's bc.'st time in that
<'V<'nL I" 1:48.9. In!!cmar Jernber1~.
pole vaulter for tlw Lobos will
compete in his specialty.
Jl'rnbl'rg's b!.'st vault to date has
hPen 1?' P:.". Milrl' Jolm Allison
has run a ·1·07 .1 in his ·'•Jll'cialty
and will compete> a!(ain5t some of
thE' pr(>mit•r milers in tlw world.
l•'!'rnando Abugatf:t!., Ob.>mpian
from PPru, will join thP I.ohcJ
~>r!llad ami rom!Wie in tlw ltir.h
jump. Ahu!!aH<h" hr't jump i~
7"1 1 ~ ••
Trnd; t•Pifl!)!"i!!l''; in thP mi'Pt
wiH pmhallly itwlu~!' Dr. Dt•l;mo
~!PrJW<'~hl'i',

mu!1•r Hi!ff'- LHUU<H'I

nncl O!),·mpie .,uo nwt~•!'
dtampim;, Da"'' Wntth•.
l';:.; ::11 T1·ad; NtaPh H !l~!h
Hal'l:<•tt •.aid that tlw l'!'\\f
trad:Rh•rs wrrr• fmtunatP lu llP
invit<'d. "'l'lwy only tm•itP !lu•
outstandinA' rnlll'giat(• athl(•tps and
tht• !Jest runn<'t!> i11 th<' world,"
Hack!'tt said.

.
m

:Jrtt.t or mu •i:-tnn. c•<m!art llo.rbn fio!;i·

IQVGge
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UNM Students

nnnoun<e-

('[\tion rnnjors will be held on Feb. 10 nt
n AM. ln tho COE, room 104.
l!/9

1 t·:L*~ Mornins:I ~Q.t.:i;;<;J4 unn !it.·p !:~'"l ..
4:-~:u. I~fo ...-{' rnr::-,_~3V.('.
Z -·t4

~--~---~------------..

Speed Reading Course
The E Vl' lyn Wood Reading
Dynamics introductory session
will bC' held at 6:30 p.m. and at
ll :30 p.m. on Thursday in room
3 21_E~•,_o~_!-_h_e_~~':_d_e.?!:.. 'lJ~i~on_,

FREE BOWLING

SCREENiNGFORELE.:cM:::f:=N::T::cA:-:Jt::i'-::-ed-;u:-:--

rlll;!-iTitY"!!~TNn;;ti;;~t;~rr;;.
f-t.~rt~~·l'c1 t!Jmrt.

Interested Chicano students are
nePded to form a committee that.
will review and sel!'et submitted
matl'rials for the first Chicano
issue of the Thunderbird. Contact
Na~:Y. __M~ntano_
-~~i_c~~

ment of thcoir nclivities nrc ndvlsed to
tiPnd the information to the !..abo Trips
column. Jour. Dldg. I!m. 168.

~

rr.r-t·,t,, fi!kr·n. mi!:nfn !ron 1" N.M n~.
:'r"'P rurr-i•llinr:\l n~·~ !fatur0~:. Nn !r;1 P.
t~~I..Y SH!i. lar-:i,!rnt ~!ruwr:cr, !117
·p,.r~--" !r·hm.if;l :N,E .• ~'-:•'~t't~n;t -:. :::r~~
:; ~:)~;.
t!n

l<

'<:
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cr.uus OR GROU;E'S thnt wnnt
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Fiesta

Chicano Studies

_l\:

N

Applications are open for the ""
ASUNM Fiesta Committee. The ""'
group will help plan the late April @.
day of fun and freedom before 8
finals. To apply, contact ASUNM l;j
in the Union or caU 277-5528.
;

FOREIGN JODS FOR COLLEGE STUDENrrs. gJ"nduote.'i, tconl'hPrRI flnd othPrR.-

VJ\J.J.EY' APARTI.U::NTS, one t~•lroom,
Sllij; rnt~dro two bedroom, SlG~. ~45·
41'.i7.
3.'()

:.:!:'.,_. -~\!::!--!~:!'E!IU~;\.~

Studies, 1815 Romfl
277-5029.

There will be a rally fot the
United Fm·m Workers Union at
7:30 p.m. this Saturday, l!'ebruary
10 at the Kiva. Cesar Chavez and a
group of farm workers will be
present.

orbumail

FOR RENT

grn.dunt(>

Ces:u Chavez Rally

ADVERTISING

3'7;.7!
t!;J 89
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Sllelter
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Andy Warhol's

TRASH
8:30

Cesar Chavez
(Photos by Janice Harding}

New Mexico

DAILY

Chavez and 70 farmworkers
passed through Albuquerque
Saturday on their way to Boston
and New York to gain suppot·t for
their union a11d to boycott
non-union letluce,
Chavez said Safpway is the food
chain that purchas('S th<' larg<>st
amount of non-union lettUCl'. lit'
asked that until Saf<>way's policy
changes people not "buy anything
from SafPway, not even
cigarPtl!'s,"
New M~>xicn Lt. Gov. Roberto
Mondragon spoke briefly at the
rally for Chavc.>z. "I am honored
to share a room with this man,"
said Mondragon.
Mondragon said Chavez is for
justicE' and true equality for the

LOBO
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'Losing Is Not Being Wrong'

I
.·~

.

By ANNABEL TIBERI
"It io import.ant that wo not

!/,././

I

·'

}

I

ml,t:!kP lo~inv, for lll'lng wronr.:·
Gary Warrt'n Harl, national
campaign manager for Sen.
Gc•orge MrGovl'rn, at the NE'w
Mt'xico Democratic Council,
Saturday arternoun.
Harl was tlw lt<'ynotl' spealtl'r
at til(' annual NMDe l!.'gislntivP
eonH•nlion Satur!la~· a ftemoon at
the Civi<• Auditorium.
H:~rt ~;tal('(! "!':c•n. MeGov('rn
was not wrong P\'c>ll though Ill'
lost . , . h!.' pr!'.~Pn!NI lhl' rir.l!t
is<;UPS and thp ril!h! wlutions.'' He
warned t!w Demo('rati(' Party
against rc>vPrting hade tn the
"Boss ('flll!rollt•d" party. "W<'
mnnol f!o hac!> to a party of !h<'
1 n:Hl'~; or 10's, with tit<' Bi~: City
Bosse·~ who ran tlw party."
stat~d

SBASuit
Dismissed
Distrit•t Court had dismiss<>d a
suit brought by si'Vl'ral mPmbers
of lhP S!udt>nl Bar Association
against thl' Graduate StudPnt
Asso(•iation b!•t•ause fht> cas(' is
not in dislrirt ('OUrt jurisdiction.
ThP 111 UNM law
fitudcnt.s-ineluding GSA Vice
PrC'sidl'nt John Pope, who lal"'r
wilhdrPw from thl' PaS!' ·had
pro h•stE'd to the> R(•gPnts la.~t
month that lhE' G,SA was
UJirt•spnnsivr to law :.tucll•nts'
Ul'l'dS.
Under Univ!'rsity rul<>, the• nPxl
slrp for thE' students to talw
would bE' to go to Go~-. Bruc"'
Kir1g.
Thl' at·tion was talwn by John
Bn•nnan, William C. Madiso.n,
Girard W. Thompson, W. DaniPI
St'hniC"der, Donald l{innl'y, Dnug
Diggers, Sandy Craifl', Walt K!•lll't
and Ray AnuskPwicz.
'l'ht' art ion had rallNI for ilw
U nivprsity to stop rnmpulsory
studl'n! ft'!'s.

The U.S. must not "rc>vcrt back
to the past" and must not. develop
tht~ "'·t~n"lptu\\Qn lu Y'ct~oint.

cbnns;oc,.''

mad(! the difference e>lertion
day," Hart added.

l1art warned the NMDC,
"I do llOt bl'lic>Vc> the• 1972
election rl'sults n•presl'nt a true
fl'fer('ndum on the issm•s," Hart
said. HE' stat<'d the main issU!' of
197 2 was Georg(' McGovern,
himsplf. Hart, an attornl'y from
Drnwr, Colorado, dl'niNI char1ws
made hy "political rolumnists
Art Profe;;sor LPonard Lc>hrl'r is
that tht> !'('form~ of lhl' lfi72 rt•,ign illg .;,., dwirman of tlw
Dc>mocratil' Conwntion in Miami dPparlml'nt of art at tlw Pnd of
W<'rP rPsponsihle for McGovt'rn's thi!> Sl'm<'stPr.
dl'fl'at."
('linton Adams of thP CollpgP
of 1•' inP .;\rts prai~Nl l.PhrPr's
Hart strl'SSE'd several times, the
nN'<l of the D~>mot'ratic Party not "signifimnt ac<'otnpli~hmPnts" in
to t tlrn bade tn conwn·at ism. "\V(' th(• past two and tm<•·half y<•ars in
whil'l1 LPhrrr has hPPn l'hairm;m.
arP to go forward and find
"You hav(• e><;fahli~hPd an
~<olutions," Hart st:liNL Jlp
pri'SI'IlfPd two mai11 art>as of eff!•ctivP S%t<'m for r<•Vi!'W <lf tlw
prop,rP.~s ,;r gwrluatP st udc•nt~ in
cmWPI'Il, with tlw rc·~trurturing of
the DPmo!.'ratil' Purl y aft c•r tlw tlw studio arm, and you have
1972 t'ampaigns. "Fir,l, thl' re•organi;wd and slrl'n~tlwnc•d tlw
qua li I y of in,trn~tion at 1h<'
Dt•tnorratiP Party mu~t forg1• a
nc•w id('olo!(y. WI' an• at lht• lr<'shman ttnd sophomorp lPVPis,"
<'mssro:tds in the history of tlw thedP~m wrntE' I,eh.rl'r,
LPhr••r brt·aml' chairman in
Dc•mocrali<' Party," :.talt•d Hart.
Il1• sln·~sc>d tht• Il<'ed of thl• 1870, snct'E'I'ding Van D••rpn Cokl'
Dc•morratil' Party to build upon who tool• ll'Uw to work at the
tht• tc>m•ts and IC'ad!.'rships of thP Eastman House in Rochl'stC>r,
past.
N.Y. Leltrpr will go on sabbaiieal
"St>cond, th<' Democratic Party )('aVl' next fall, returning in thP
nmst !orale and dew•lop a new spring semestE'r to leaching dutiC's.
Coke r('!Urned to UNM lar.t fall as
1<•ad\'rship, with nl'w ic!Pas and
n!.'w faces,'' Hart stressl'd. Th!> its art museum direC'tor and
DPmocralic Party "must proft'ssor of art.
Adams said he will asl< the art
rP·establish ihl' lost ronfidrnl"£' of
thP pt•oplt•" and to "rP·d!'wlop farulty to rP<'ommE'nd an a~tinl!
tlte lines of communit•ations" chairman. "Wiwn thE'y ha\•e made
th" ir rN·n mm<'ndalion, I will
within till' party.
appoint
an at•ting chairman, until
Wh<'n looking for I ht'
D<'rnoeratic Party's new farc•s and a p('rmun<'nt chairman is
ideas, "lhPy must hav!.' tll!' S!']('cted," Adams said.
Ll'hrer join('d thE' UNM faculty
t'oura!(<' to hrl'ak with thP past.
mHI build upnn thosP prinPipl!•s in 1970, having J)n•viously taught
at th!.' PhilmiPiphin Colll'gl' of Art
and ideas," Hart stat<•cl.
wlwr<• he' !.'anw!l his haehl'lor tlf
'I' he gra ssroo ls of the
fine arts in 1950. He earnpd his
Dl'morrati!.' Party and the wotking maslE'r of fine arts from the
\'lass, Hart warnE'd, "no lotlgl'r fl'l'l
University of Pt'nnsylvania in
that pnlit ics have any meaning for 1960.
tlwm."
His work rurr('lltly is featur('d
"tr lh<' Dl'IUO<'ralil' eandidatl's, in an exhibition at tlll' Univt:>rsity
tl1P issups, and the prt•ss had of Utah Musl'Uill of Fine Arts ;;,
gollE'n l.lw pt'<'·(•lertion polls down Salt Lakc• City, whPre it will han!(
to fivl' points, thl' MeGoV!'ru through Fl'b. 1 h. It is his 1 Hh,
grassroots organization could haVE' OI1E'·tnan show sillt'<' 1962.

Art Chair
To Resign

Chicano movemPnt. "I ngrl'c> with
the goals (of Chavez) and ... llw
methods. He> is Vf.>ry humble.
"Chavez is a great leadc>r of out·
pt'op!P, h~> is for justic~. better
e>ducation, health and housing,"
said Mondragon,
Chavez told thP !'nthusiastic
crowd, "We are happy with your
presence and warmth.
"To clay t. h~> J,ieutPnant
Governor came to greet us; I'm
really pleased abol\t that. W<!'r<>
almost certain this wouldn't
happen in California," said
Chavez.
Cha VC'Z d escribC'd thP long
struggle for th(! unionization of
th<' ''campesinos"
(farmworkrrs).
"We started ilw movement 21
years ago .• , for 17 yPars
evprything WP touched lurnl'd to
dust ... hut we wrre eonvinc!'d
non-violence would work.
"In the 60's I wasn't popular
because I spokl• for non·violPne(•,
Now, in the> 70's people listen to
lL~.

"Non-violent means bt'ing out
thl•re in thl' guttt'r working with
thl• poor. It m~>ans love and hop<'.
"Non-violence is an effective
way of getting things dOll!'. Thc.'
boycott is perhaps the most
perfect mf.'thod~·it involves
sacrificP," said Chavez.
Chavez illustrated the
effectiveness of the grape
boycott-which rl'sultl'd with the
signing of all grape growers to
contmcts--by telling anecdotes.
"A friend of mine was walking
the strE'<'ts of Hong Kong. He
walked in front of a VPry small
fruitstand-there was a man
carrying a plclt~t sign with
Chinl'se <'haractc>rs on it. My
friend knt>w it must be a strike
but

h<>

<'OU!dn 't read

ChinesP.

WhPn the pick('t carrier turnPd
around the front of the sign .<>aid,

'Don't E':J! California gr<lfll's.'
"I vis.il!'d a prison one>r•.
wanlPd the• prisonPrs to
unionizp- ih( Y pm·n 12 (•Pni:-; a
day .Plus mom and boa rcl.
"WI' wc•rc S('l'V<'d ric,c• pudding
and Ollf' or Uw pri'Oilt'l'~ .<;:lid lo
nw, 'Brotlwr, dim't Pal t.hnt, it has
raiJ.;ins in it..' "
Chavc•z pausNl, thPn s,Jid, "I
should huvl' bl•c•n tlw o nl' to say
that.
"The prison!'T told me•, 'I!Prc•
we boycott fJ'e>sh grap<•s, clri<•cl
grapes and l<•rmc>ntcd grap<•s · t lw
lattl'r maylw not by choi(•p,' "
1

R a m o n

ll e• r n a n d c• z,

a

r!'presPnlativc> of thl' l'ily
Pmploy~Ps of ArtPsia who arP on
strilw spokc> to the audic•n<'c>. Josp
Luis Valdc>ras, mast.c>t' c)f
ccremoni<'s fen lhc> c•vc>nil:Jg,
translated JiernandPz' spPc>ch and
said "All they ask Is for something
just."
"How Wl'll we know what
ilH!Y (Artesia Strilwrs) :;n• going
through," said Chavez. He• said
men and women can have thl•ir
dignity only with tlll'ir own labor
union. Chav~z said the struggle to
form a union for migrant farm
workcors and the right to collective
bargaining "is a movement of the
poo:r.''
The people in thl' jam-packE>d
hall were entertain('(! by "Las
Dances de Aquelles" under the
lt>adership of Ismael Valenzuela
until the farm workers arrived at
the rally.
After Chavez spoke a film, "Si
se pued('," was shown. It told
about thC' 1972 summer strike of
migrant farm workers in Arizona.
In the film S<!n. George
McGovern compared the ideology
of Chav!'z to that of Thoreau,
Ghandi nnd Mnrtin Luther King.
There will be a lettuce boyeott
meeting Wl'dnesday at 7:30 at
Chicano Studies, 1Hl5 Roma NE.

Cesar Chav<>z

Tenure Denial Upheld
(;7,

';}

For I oseph F ashing
PnivPrsity of .New :\.f(•xieo Vie<• PrPHidPnt for At·adpmif·
Affairs Chesh•r Travt>lstt>ad has upheld tlw d(•dsion to d(•ny
t<•nurp to soeiology profpssor ,JosPph Fa~hing.
Last Oetolwr, Rieha.rd Tomusson, Srl<'iology DPpartnwnt
Chairman and the t(•nurPd so!'iology fal'ulty dPniPd tmurp to
Fashing charging Fashing had not puhlislwd l'llou~h n•st•ar('h
and his grading pra<'ticp;; wPrP not up t n dq>artmPnt
standards.
Fashing. who ft>lt that his dismissal was dttP to his soda!
and politieal viPWS ratlwr than his work. appPaiPd to
NathaniPI Wollman, dP<m of th(' CollPgP of Arts and SciPJH'Ps
and VicP-prrsidl•nt Travrlstl•ad, both of whom ha\'P now
uph(•]d tht' dt>nial of tPnurr.
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